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No. 2001-14

AN ACT

HB 101

Amendingthe actof June30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43), entitled “An act authorizing
the creation of agricultural areas,”further defining “agricultural conservation
easement”and“agriculturalproduction”;defining“parcel”; further providingfor
agricultural security areas and for purchase of agricultural conservation
easements;providing for a supplementalagricultural conservationeasement
purchaseprogram;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitions of “agriculturalconservationeasement”and
“agriculturalproduction”in section3 of the actof June30, 1981 (P.L.128,
No.43),known asthe Agricultural Area SecurityLaw, amendedNovember
23, 1994 (P.L.621, No.96), are amendedand the section is amendedby
addingadefinitiontoread:
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to themin this section,unlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural conservationeasement.”An interestin land, lessthanfee
simple,which interestrepresentsthe right to preventthe developmentor
improvementof [the land] a parcel for anypurposeother thanagricultural
production.Theeasementmaybegrantedby theownerof thefee simpleto
anythird partyor to theCommonwealth,to acountygoverningbody or to a
unit of local government.It shall begrantedin perpetuityasthe equivalent
of covenantsrunning with the land.The exerciseor failure to exerciseany
right grantedby the easementshallnot be deemedto be managementor
control of activities at the site for purposesof enforcementof the act of
October 18, 1988 (P.L.756, No.108), known as the “Hazardous Sites
CleanupAct.”

“Agricultural production.” Theproductionfor commercialpurposesof
crops, livestockand livestock products,including the processingor retail
marketingof suchcrops,livestockor livestockproductsif morethan50%of
such processedor merchandisedproducts are produced by the farm
operator.Theterm includesuseofland which is devotedto andmeetsthe
requirementsof and qualifications for paymentsor other compensation
pursuant to a soil conservationprogram under an agreementwith an
agencyofthe FederalGovernment.

“Parcel.” A tract of land in its entirety which is assessedfor tax
purposesbyone county, including anyportion of that tract that maybe
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locatedin a neighboring county. The countyresponsiblefor assessingan
entire tract, on its own or in conjunction with either the Commonwealth
or a local government unit, or both, shall be eligible to purchase
agricultural conservationeasementscoveringthe entire tract.

* * *

Section 2. Section 5(a.2) of the act, amendedNovember 23, 1994
(P.L.648,No.100), is amendedto read:
Section5. Agriculturalsecurityareas.

* * *

(a.2) Proposalsfor agricultural securityareasin morethanone local
governmentunit.—~If]

(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph(2), af the landincludedin a
proposalfor an agriculturalsecurity areais situatedin more thanone
local govermnentunit, thefollowingshall apply:

(i) The proposal shall be submitted to, and approvalof the
proposalshallbe soughtfrom, the governingbodyof eachsuchlocal
governmentunit affected.

(ii) The governingbodies may cooperatein the review of a
proposedagricultural security area and may provide joint public
notices,a joint agricultural securityareaadvisorycommitteeand a
joint publichearingon thesecurityarea.

(iii) A rejectionby a governingbody shall excludethat portionof
the proposal which is situated within the local governmentunit.
However, such rejection shall not preclude the approval of the
remaining portion of the proposal, including land subject to
paragraph(2), as an agriculturalsecurityareaby the governingbody
of the otheraffectedlocal governmentunits, providedthat the total
acreageapprovedis at least250acresandthat suchapprovedportion
meetsall other requirementsimposedunderthis act for agricultural
securityareas.
(2) Automatic inclusion shall beasfollows:

(i) All land which ispart of aparceloffarmlandincluded in the
proposal and transectedby the dividing line between two local
government units shall automatically become part of the
agricultural security areaif~

(A) the majorityof the viableagricultural land oftheparcel is
locatedwithin the proposedagricultural securityarea;and

(B) the local governmentunit in which the minority of the
viable agricultural landof theparcel is locatedus notapproved
an agricultural securityarea.
(ii) Thegoverningbodywhich approvesthe agricultural security

area containing the landunder subparagraph(i)(A) is responsible
for recording, filing and notification under section8for the land
addedunderthisparagraph.

* * *
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Section 3. Section 14.1(b) introductory paragraphand (2), (b.1)(4),
(d)(1), (e)(1) and (g) of the act, amendedor addedNovember 23, 1994
(P.L.621,No.96),November23, 1994 (P.L.648,No.100)andDecember21,
1998 (P.L.1056,No.138),areamendedto read:
Section 14.1. Purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements.

(b) County programs.—Afterthe establishmentof an agricultural
security area by the governing body, the county governing body may
authorizeaprogramtobeadministeredby the countyboardfor purchasing
agriculturalconservationeasementsfrom landownerswhoselandis either
Within an agriculturalsecurityareaor in compliancewith the criteria set
forth in paragraph(2)(i).

(2) It shall be the duty and responsibilityof the county board to
exercisethefollowing powers:

(i) (A) To adoptrulesandregulationsfor theadministrationof
a [countywide] county programfor the purchaseof agricultural
conservationeasements[within agriculturalsecurity areas]in
accordancewith the provisions of this act, including, but not
limited to, rules and regulationsgoverning the submissionof
applicationsby landowners,establishingstandardsandprocedures
for theappraisalof propertyeligible for purchaseas an agricultural
conservationeasementandestablishingstandardsand procedures
for the selection or purchase of agricultural conservation
easements.

(B) To include in such rules and regulations,standardsand
procedures for the selection or purchase of agricultural
conservationeasementsby the countysolelyorjointly with either
the Commonwealthor a local governmentunit, or both, on that
portion of a parcel which is not within an agricultural security
area (fall ofthefollowing criteria are compliedwith:

(I) The land is part of a parcel of farm land which is
bisectedby the dividing line betweentwo local government
units.

(II) The majority of the farm’s viableagricultural land is
located within an existing agricultural security area. Upon
purchase of an easementcovering the portion of the parcel
which is notlocatedwithin an agricultural securityarea, that
portion of the parcel shall immediately becomepart of the
previously established agricultural security area which
containsa majority of thefarm’s viableagricultural land. The
governing body which createdthe agricultural securityarea
which contains a majority of the farm’s viable agricultural
land shall be responsible for the recording, filing and
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notification outlined in section8(d) and (g) concerning land
addedto the agricultural securityareapursuantto this clause.
(C) To include in such rules and regulations,standardsand

procedures for the selection or purchase of agricultural
conservationeasementsby the countysolelyorjointly with either
the Commonwealthor a local governmentunit, or both, on that
portion of a parcel locatedin an adjoining county if all of the
following criteria are compliedwith:

(I) The land is part of a parcel offarm land which is
bisectedby the dividing line betweenthe purchasingcounty
and the adjoining county.

(II) Either a mansion house is locatedon that portion of
the parcel which is within the purchasing county or the
dividing line betweenthe countiesbisectsthe mansion house
and the ownerofthe parcelhaschosenthe purchasingcounty
as the situsof assessmentfor tax purposesor, if there is no
mansion houseon the parcel, the majorityof thefarm’s viable
agricultural landis locatedin the purchasingcounty.

(III) The portion of the parcel locatedin the purchasing
county is within an agricultural securityarea.Upon purchase
of an easementby the purchasingcountycovering thatportion
of the parcel locatedin the adjoining county, the portion of
the parcel locatedin the adjoining county shall immediately
become part of the agricultural security area previously
establishedin the purchasing county. The governing body
which createdthe agricultural securityarea in thepurchasing
county shall be responsiblefor the recording, filing and
notification outlined in section8(d) and (g) concerning land
addedto the agricultural securityareapursuantto thisclause.

(ii) To adopt rules of procedureand bylaws governing the
operationof thecountyboardandtheconductof its meetings.

(iii) To executeagreementsto purchaseagriculturalconservation
easementsin thenameof the county.

(iv) To purchase in the name of the county agricultural
conservationeasementseither within agricultural security areasor
pursuanttothe criteria setforth in subparagraph(i).

(v) To usemoneysappropriatedby the countygoverningbody
from the county general fund to hire staff and administer the
[countywide]countyprogram.

(vi) To use moneysappropriatedby the countygoverningbody
from thecountygeneralfund or theproceedsof indebtednessincurred
by the countyand approvedby the county governingbody for the
purchase of agricultural conservation easementseither within
agricultural securityareasor pursuant to the criteria setforth in
subparagraph(i~.
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(vii) To establishandmaintain a repositoryof recordsof farm
lands which are subject to agricultural conservationeasements
purchasedby thecounty[and which are locatedwithin the countyl.

(viii) To recordagriculturalconservationeasementspurchasedby
the countyin theoffice of therecorderof deedsof thecountywherein
the agriculturalconservationeasementsare locatedand to submit to
the Stateboardacertifiedcopyof agriculturalconservationeasements
within 30 daysafter recording.The countyboardshall attach to all
certified copies of the agriculturalconservationeasementssubmitted
to the State board a descriptionof the farm land subject to the
agriculturalconservationeasements.

(ix) To submit to the State board for review the initial county
programandanyproposedrevisionsto approvedcountyprogramsfor
purchasingagriculturalconservationeasements.

(x) To recommendto the State board for purchaseby the
Commonwealth agricultural conservation easements within
agriculturalsecurityareaslocatedwithin thecounty.

(xi) To recommendto the Stateboard thepurchaseof agricultural
conservationeasementsby the Commonwealthandthecountyjointly.

(xii) To purchaseagriculturalconservationeasementsjointly with
theCommonwealth.

(xiii) To exercise other powers which are necessaryand
appropriatefor theexerciseandperformanceof its duties,powersand
responsibilitiesunderthisact.

(xiv) To submit to the State boardapplicationsfor agricultural
conservationeasementsin accordancewith the guidebookauthorized
undersubsection(a)(3)(xv).

(xv) To exerciseprimary enforcementauthority with respectto
thefollowing:

(A) Agricultural conservationeasementswithin the county.
(B) Agricultural conservationeasementsacquiredpursuantto

the criteria setforth in subparagraph(i), including anyportion
of suchan agricultural conservationeasementextendinginto an
adjoining county.

(b. 1) Local governmentunit participation.—Anylocal governmentunit
thathascreatedan agriculturalsecurityareamayparticipatealongwith an
eligible county and the Commonwealthin the preservationof farmland
throughthepurchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements.

(4) The local government unit may purchase an agricultural
conservationeasement,providedthatall of the following apply:

(i) The agricultural conservationeasementis locatedwithin an
agricultural securityarea of at least 500 acresor the easement
purchaseis ajoint purchasewith either a countyor both a county
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and the Commonwealthpursuant to the criteria set forth in
subsection(b)(2)(i).

(ii) The deedof agriculturalconservationeasementis at leastas
restrictive as the deed of agricultural conservation easement
prescribedby the Stateboardfor agriculturalconservationeasements
purchasedby theCommonwealth.

(iii) The local governmentunit shall participatewith the county
board in complying with paragraph(5) for recordingany agricultural
conservationeasementpurchasedby thelocal governmentunit.
* * *

(d) Programapproval.—
(1) Thestandards,criteriaandrequirementsestablishedby the State

board for State board approval of county programs for purchasing
agriculturalconservationeasementsshallinclude, but not be limited to,
the extent to which the county programsconsiderand addressthe
following:

(i) Thequalityof the farmlandssubjecttotheproposedeasements,
including soil classificationand soil productivity ratings.Farmland
consideredshould include soils which do not have the highestsoil
classificationsandsoil productivityratingsbut whichareconduciveto
producingcropsuniqueto thearea.

(ii) The likelihood that the farmlandswould be convertedto
nonagriculturaluse unless subject to an agricultural conservation
easement.Areas in the countydevotedprimarily to agriculturaluse
wheredevelopmentis occurring or is likely to occur in the next20
yearsshouldbeidentified.For purposesof consideringthe likelihood
of conversion,theexistenceof azoningclassificationof the land shall
not be relevant,but the market for nonfarm useor developmentof
farmlandsshallberelevant.

(ii.1) Proximity of the farmlandssubjecttoproposedeasementsto
otheragricultural [lands] parcels in the county which are subject to
agriculturalconservationeasements.

(iii) The stewardshipof the landanduseof conservationpractices
and best landmanagementpractices,including, but not limited to,
soil erosionand sedimentationcontrolandnutrientmanagement.

(iv) Fair, equitable, objectiveandnondiscriminatoryprocedures
for determiningpurchasepriorities.
‘I’ * *

(e) Easementpurchase.—
(1) The Stateboardmayrejecttherecommendationmadebyacounty

for purchaseof anagriculturalconservationeasementwhenever:
(i) Therecommendationdoesnot comply with acountyprogram

certified andapprovedby the Stateboardfor purchasingagricultural
conservationeasements.

(ii) Cleartitle cannotbeconveyed.
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(iii) The farmland which would be subject to the agricultural
conservationeasementis either not locatedwithin a duly established
agricultural security area of 500 or more acres establishedor
recognizedunder this act or not in compliancewith the criteria set
forth in subsection(b)(2)(i).

(iv) Theallocation of a countyestablishedpursuantto subsection
(h) isexhaustedor is insufficienttopaythepurchaseprice.

(v) Compensationis not providedto ownersof surface-mineable
coaldisturbedor affectedby thecreationof sucheasement.

(g) Purchaseprice.—Theprice paid for purchaseof an agricultural
conservationeasementin perpetuityshallnotexceedthedifferencebetween
the nonagriculturalvalueandtheagricultural valuedeterminedpursuantto
subsection(t) at thetime ofpurchase,unlessthedifferenceis lessthanthe
Stateor countyboards’original appraisedvaluein which casetheStateor
countyboards’original easementvaluemay beoffered. [However, under
no circumstancesshall the price paid for purchase of an agricultural
conservationeasementin perpetuityexceed$10,000 per acre of State
funds.]Thepurchasepricemaybepaid in alump sum,in installmentsover
aperiodof years,or in any other lawful mannerof payment.If paymentis
to be madein installmentsor anotherdeferredmethod,the personselling
the easementmay receive, in addition to the selling price, interest in an
amount or at a rate set forth in the agreementof purchase,and final
paymentof all Statemoneyshall be madewithin, andno later than, five
years from the date the agricultural conservationeasementpurchase
agreementwas fully executed.The countymayprovidefor paymentson an
instalhnentor otherdeferredbasisandfor interestpaymentsby investingits
allocationof Statemoneyfor purchasesapprovedby the Stateboardunder
subsection(h)(11) in securitiesdepositedinto anirrevocableescrowaccount
or in anothermannerprovidedby law.

***

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 14.5. Supplemental Agricultural Conservation Easement

PurchaseProgram.
(a) Establishment.—There is established the Supplemental

Agricultural Conservation Easement Purchase Program. Funds
appropriatedfor the program shall be allocatedby the State board in
accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) Exceptasprovided in paragraphs(2) and (3),funds may be
allocatedto eligible counties in accordancewith section14.1(h)(8.1)
and (8.2)for anypurposeauthorizedunder thisact.

(2) Up to $500,000may beallocatedtoprovidetechnicalassistance
to eligible countiesor groupsof eligible countiesregarding long-term
installment purchasesof agricultural conservationeasementsin this
Commonwealth.An eligible county mustfile an application with the
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State board to receive reimbursement or payment under this
paragraph. Technical assistancemay include departmentcontracts
with individuals with legal or financial expertise to assist eligible
counties. Funds may be usedfor administrative expensesof the
departmentincurred underthisparagraph.

(3) Up to $500,000maybe allocatedto reimburseland trustsfor
expensesincurred to acquire agricultural conservationeasementsin
this Commonwealth.Eligible expensesinclude the costof appraisals,
legal services, title searches,documentpreparation, title insurance,
closing fees and survey costs. Reimbursementshall be limited to
$5,000per easement.Funds maybe usedfor administrativeexpenses
of the department incurred under this paragraph. In order to be
eligible underthisparagraph,a land trust must:

(i) be a tax-exemptinstitution under section501(c)(3)of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C.
~ 501(c)(3)) and include the acquisition of agricultural or other
conservationeasementsin itsstatedpurpose;

(U) registerwith theStateboard;
(iii) coordinatewith the farmlandpreservationactivitiesof the

county ~f the farmland preservationactivity occurs in an eligible
county or coordinate with the activitiesof the State board ~fthe
activitydoesnotoccurin an eligible county; and

(iv) submitan application to the Stateboard, witha statementof
costs incidental to the acquisition, the deedof easementand any
otherdocumentationrequiredby the Stateboard, within 60 daysof
closingon the easement.

(b) Account.—
(1) An account is establishedin the fund, to be known as the

SupplementalAgricultural ConservationEasementPurchaseAccount.
AUfundsappropriatedto the SupplementalAgricultural Conservation
EasementPurchaseProgram shall be depositedin the accountfor
allocation under thissection.

(2) Funds allocatedundersubsection(a)(1) which are unexpended
or unencumberedon June30, 2001,shall berestoredto the account.If
no funds are appropriated to the program by June 30, 2001, the
restoredfundsshall betransferredto thefund.
(c) Localappropriation.—Within 60 daysof the effectivedateof any

additional appropriations to the program, eligible counties shall be
authorized to appropriate additional local moneyfor the purchaseof
agricultural conservationeasementsfor the current countyfiscal year.
This additional local moneyshall be included when determining each
eligible county’s share of money allocated under this sectionfor
supplemental agricultural easement purchase programs under
methodologiesin section14.1(h)(8.1)and (8.2).
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Section5. Notwithstandingany provisionsof law to the contrary,any
agriculturalconservationeasementpurchasedsolelyby acountyprior to the
effectivedateof thissection,whicheasementcoveredthatportionof afarm
parcelbisectedby a countyborder locatedwithin the purchasingcounty,
shall beconsideredeligible for repurchaseby theCommonwealthor by the
Commonwealthin conjunctionwith countyor local programs.The valueof
suchaneasementfor thepurposesof repurchaseby the Commonwealthor
repurchaseby the combinedmoneysof theCommonwealthanda countyor
municipality, or both, shall be calculated as the sum of the original
easementpurchaseprice plus both administrativecosts incurred by the
countyto purchasethe original easementandadministrativecostsincurred
by the countyandassociatedwith therepurchase.Any moneyscontributed
by the Commonwealthfor repurchaseof suchan easementshall bepaidto
the countyas the currenteasementholder andapplied to thepurchaseof
otheragriculturalconservationeasements.

Section6. Section 1716 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known asTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

Section7. Thefollowing shallapplyto funding:
(1) The addition of section 14.5 of the act shall be deemeda

continuationof section 1716 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownas TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(2) Section6 of thisact shallnot affect funding for theSupplemental
AgriculturalConservationEasementPurchaseProgram.
Section 8. Within 90 days of the effective date of this section,the

Departmentof Agriculture shall proposeregulations implementing the
provisionsof thisactotherthansection2 (section5(a.2)).

Section9. This actshalltakeeffect in 30 days.

ApplwvED—The30thdayof May, A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


